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Alfre d LaBreck 
Skowhegan,Maine R. # 1 
Norri dg ewock,Maine 
July 1,1940 
How long in the United States: 40 years Ma:li.ne : 30 years 
Born in: Quebec, ~anada 
Not Marr ie d 
Da;r:teof Birth: Au gus t 26,1885 
Occupation: 
Name of Empl oyer: Edward Vies ton 
Address: Skowhegan,Maine R· # 1 
English: No Speak: Yes Head : No 
Other ~anguages: French 
Laborer 
Vir i te: No 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship: No 
Have you ever had mitary service: No 
S i gnature 7 
